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S Y N O PS IS -
. l i  i t t t  an orphan At u t  cart?

H er ffrihar to billed ia  a cold sola*. 
Zudora and the fortune from th* m ia *  

grow * to  be worth J^QCMOO, are 
J f l .  fri the guardianship o f . F r in k  Keen^, 
Zodor*'* mcrther's brother. Zudora, g iv* 
w jr prottlto  o f  grea t beauty/ reaches th* 
.*£• of «lahE6£&. T fc f uncle, who h*s M t 
himself up Hindu myetic and is

* » o w n  u  H u u t a  A il, d e c id e  that Zu 
* w i  must d i* before sha can have 1  
chaac© to  come in to  possession o f her 
money. so. that.it-m ay be le ft to  him, the 
next o f Kin. Haasam AU sees an obstacle 
to  his *cheme in the- person o f Job# 
Storm, a gating lawyer, fo r  whom Zu- 

. ddr* has t&icen a  fancy, and ta  cons* 
the g ir l to pu tthe  man out o f  her 

mind. 2udora. insists.that i f  «ha autaok 
marry Stoma she w ill m arry no ona,

'* “ Well* w «u ,”  says Hussain AU, “ I f  you 
Ufa* auch a stand I 'll compromise. Solve 
my next twenty cases and you ton  marry 
him; fa ll in a  single case and you must 
renoiini* him/*

*  Zudora;- using the knowledge gained 
from-.years o f  association w ith  her uncle, 
paraveta ia baffling mystery and wins ber

Jrst ca se -a  case in which John Storm la 
aved from being convicted o f a murder 

hiatigated by liasa&m A ll h lm s t lt  
Zudora and Hassarn AU visit K&bok 

Sitaa’s  house, where sleep overcomes ev
ery one whenever Nabolc attempts to marr 
ry a princess.. 8tormt seeking Zudora, is 
made a prisoner. Zudora  foils Nabolc 
Shan, restores the princess to her original 
Jover and saves Storm from  death. 1

A maker o f diamonds tells Hassam. A ll 
hta . secret. Storm Informs iSudora that 
hi# life ia being attempted frequently. 
Storm «uspects Hassam All. Storm is 
arrested fo r  stealing the .diamond maker's 
gems, but Zudora discovers the real 
thieves—a pair o f mice.

The negro help employed on Storm's 
father's farm  are fleeing: because a great 
skeleton hand appears > t  night upon a 

* Kill near by. S torm . is baffled in his in
vestigation, but Zudora leSrns that her 
uncle has employed Jimmy Colton, a halt 
wltted man, thus to annoy Storm's par
ents. 2udora finite Bolton operating a 
big magic lantern and is attacked by 
BoUoq. Storm opportunely appears and 
saves her from  Bolton. }

spectfuliy, but there was itoHtfug serv
ile L*i their attitude. They needed Has. 
sanj AU. tv ho j »  tun; needed then*. 
Thus thoy were equals.

"You  have it sfillV“ inquired liu»saiu 
A ll

“ Yes: we have never dared to t*atem 
it. - ttV  are holdin; 
war bieaks forth.*

" i j j r t iW

ra inquired I f  the brothers had seen . It was only idle people who gossiped; 
any strangers recently. So. . I>id the j busy persons always minded ihetr owu 
vilfcige people know anything about 
their eolJociion'' The old men laughed
■r'hd shook their tousled heads.

•They. know not Ling. They think 
that w e tire a couple o f foolish old 

it until some great ^ iS4‘r!S- ^ 5  It*' no way can we account 
•; for the disappearance.”
*. “’( ’au yuu describejjiediam ond?”

For half. an hour cowversailou was ! ** havt* something better, than a 
-carriedon iu a monotone, A t  the end j description. Here is a photograph o f 
Ua&siim A li .sighed, drew  out his w al
let and gave each man *  roll o t  bank
notes, careful to  observe that there 
w ere so coJd cm iflcates. A s  the vis
itors stoot) wp, about to make theirde- j 
parture. Hassam A ll bade them w ait a j 
lBowom. H e summoned Azped and 
ordered him to bring Zudora dpwn. 
The expresMouij ot the tw o  old men 
ehau£ed sun>risiQgIy. When Zudora 
eutered she beheld tw o old men* be
nevolent patriarchs, who bowed pro
foundly and smUed upou her benignly* 

"A  case fo r  you, Zudora "  |
She smiled expectantly. !
“ These two gentlemen are curio col-! 

lectors*. They have lost a remarkable | 
brilliant, one o f the most ancient i 
known, t'iud it and your fifth  protv ' 
Jem lua/ be relej?atefl to the pn^t/’ [ 

**Was it  stolen?”  |
“ They can't quite figure out. I t  Is , 

gone. Festerday It reposed iu a little 
Florentine casket The casket ivihains. 
but the gem is gone.”

“ I enu make an.effort,”  said the girl. 
“ Where do you tw o gentlemen live?”  

They iiamcd a small suburban to^n. 
They lived in R house on the North

the stone.”
The producing o f this photograph 

tjuM ed any doubts Zudora might have 
had. i*olle<!tois were generally slip* 
*!i<>d and eare le^  in ail respects ex- 
<*er«t In (ho matter o f their hobby. A  
true vollector ulway» wanU  a photo 
£raph o f each of his treasures, partly

\h

C H A P TE R  V.
Th « Case o f  the Perpetual Glare.

H
ASSAM  A L t  playtd w ith tild 

gold, digging  U s Hands into 
tlie cold, slithering metals and 

*. lettins tliem sltiy submerged
tor  a 1 uom etii '.;r two. -Vo coin ever 
went Into this chest dull. H e  had a 
simple little preparation w ith which he 
washed each coin until it shone like a 
fresh minted one. Hankers did uot 
particularly love Uassatu AU. l i e  was 
always bringing gold certificates and 
having them exchanged for the coin.
Whenever lie ta d  bills to pay immedi
ately Irom  his pocket (dreadful 
thought) invariably the paper money 
w.is redeemable only in silver. H av
ing MtiHtied Ills craving to play with 
UU board, he closed anil locked the 
chest, secreted It and went tutu the 
mystic room.

Toutgbt lie saw  iu  his crystal globe j 
only those things that lie desired t o ' _  . . _  _
see. Sudden!) be struck bis hands to- j 8h* Beh#,d T " °  ® w “ *n> 
gether gleefu lly. That was it , he rnuc- • 4 r jxrc  *.
mured, that was it. W hy hadn't he road, which was a runUnnutluti o f  tht* 
thought o f it before? Absolutely sure Tillage muiu street When the tw o old 
^and with less evidence than could be men had departed—and Zudora was 
found in the path o f  the lightest wind, struck by tliclr extraordinary IHtcness 
Simple a* sunshine. l i e  summoned tu one another— ir:«ss.ini A il ruldwd his

l^usijiess. A t  uny. rate, the pjiieo was 
t '  r i t  ii short Jaiiut out o f  tow n  that 
ih»ry rouiil r««tur2i eUt'h c '*  nii)^.

As John know (in ie or nothing about 
chpnustry, h was beyond his, power to 
re:isou otii the problem o f ihe burning 
photograph. The tw o  were on the way 
to the oid holism when the siecond
phenusuenun oci’iiriviL 

/‘i/.utWu, yoiirhat!**
“ WSwi's tlie  matter with itV*’
“ i t s  o / ifr r e r  .
.& »'>«» tore tin* bat from her head 

and throw  it  «»n the ground, stanipiivg 
on i t

“ I ’ii be tiukef dammed’"  he totplod* 
ed. ••£loy,' did that happen? . 1 wasn't 
sino.king, and evtn then ;i »park could 
not haye sut tiro to ia. hat like that 
Sty dear girl, my advice is little oid 
New York 011 the next train. 4  pho
nograph starts burning in your hand, 
your hat thmie-s up 011 your head. 
There's sumo .<Iev.iln»'eut'-go'irig ou that 
I .nellher 1?k<»' n:»r understand. Who 
are those oUi mejiV*’

Zudofa J5h«**>k hor head dazedly. She 
had p:ild jO> fo r _that h’af, she ftiotight 
with'griin huinor.

“ Let us. g«i l»a< k home/* he- urged.
[ ‘‘ Xo. John, t iim»nd.-to lit!<i out, what 
|.ali th/jse s f things lucntt. Y'oii 
; t-iJii go hack i f  you wish.” 
j ' “ lining it. I'm Uduking o f y o u r  

**I know th a t John. 'But I do not 
w;Uit any.'failures to rci.v credit due i*f 

j lack o f sspirit 1 'iu going to see what. 
; this menus. 1 l\:jve an i'lea lhat 1 
shaK uev<»r titul:«ny diamond." .

* i'm  glad you think that,** he repliotl.
• ;*My dear girl,-some one is aiming nt
• you, perhaps some friend o f that them- 
j ist tfrsiig-ot* whatever his name was.
| To tell yon tho truth, it is for that sort

She Found a Note From Storm Via the i (,,r reason ihai i diti not want you to

&torm und Zudora le ft  the house. 
**What .do you proix&e to do'?M John 

aislted ftifhei* linpatlentiy.
‘•Fit-d out what utfea«*y burned- that 

photo^r'apfi and one iny l*est haU .” 
ruefully.

•Ilero  coni t *  Xi fa in ier with a hay 
. wagon, 1-et ‘s ride into tbe village/* 

.Zudora agreed, with a laugh. John 
hail a singular idea, but he did pot 
4-ouiHh.* it to Zudora, So they stoi>i>ed 
! he 'farm er;, and he entered into the 
joke readily enough. C ity fo lk  were 
always wuut'iug. to take u joy ride on 
the hayrack. No sooner did he start 
ou agai7< than Htju«»s horse forth from 
the hay. and it was a dangerous game, 
the eil'orr. to-put it ou t The farmer 
accuse? Storm o f itaving <{ropped h:a

Pigeon.

to ideutit'y it and partly Lo exhibit in 
testimony o f his jjossession.

"There is always fire in the stone/' 
said one o f thc old men. “ lii a rooxn 
that to you nmv look dark there will 
be n speck o f ligh t This stone would 
always catch it and you could see it 
flush. Oil* it was a very interesting 
stone.”

“ Very interesting." repeated the 
brother.

“ I think.”  said Zudora, “ that I will

go into thN dctectivo business. There's 
always some one hiding around the 
corner with reprisal. Hut you ;*iv de
termined to go to the cud <>f thisV" 

“ Absolutely dc;ertilined."
“ I might kidnap you."
“ I f  yon had kidnaped me months ago, 

John, I should have been a happy wo ' 
man.’* she said sadly. "Hut now* it’s 
too late. I've got to go on, just got to. 
i  am sorry that i cannot explain any 
more to you. Vou've p>t to trust me 
wholly.”

“ 1 do. girl, only J worry for your
return to the city. A  jew e l like this t safety. In a game like this a woman

hand.s.
“ A  curious ease, uiy dear. These tw*» 

old chaps Ih e  very moderately. E v 
ery penny they can scrape together 
goes to purchase some curiosity. This 

iwo fiwx trHe 'vtHitjerhfst d*:;~ 
m o i i d s .  I t  I in . is b e e n  s t o l e n  K y v * * r : i l  
limes, ami always they l in e  managed 
to rm n 'cr 1(. itut this time tlioy are at

Amed.
“ I wish to w rite  and send a note.

Arrange tiie desk. I w ill be in iu h 
moment.”

"Yes, sahib.”
T T . c - ^ . i i  uu isiii-u"  »us n o te  

he destroyed the blotter and tbe sheets 
o f jhi[>er wliicli and underlain that 
upon which lie i.ail writtC".. This noto 
lie gave to  the servant H e fe lt no
worry about this nole. Tha man who; clous 0f  tlieir collaction. In some way , 
feceiTPd It wonlil immediately destroy, t [,ev i„ ,Ve |ieiirij  0f  y01lr success and
it. To  keep it  and use it  In the aim, believe a clever woman' will succced

w ill lie found la  some pawushop. No 
one would dare to ,go  to u Jeweler o f 
repute. There  would be too many 
'luestions."

“ You sec, we have said uotUiug to 
the police hei tiuse we <lo not want any 
iicw»p:t|)er notoriety. IVe have oilier 
trinkets,”  w ith a singular smite.

“ I  may take this photograph along?"
•■Certainly. W c have duplicates.”
Zn/iora inft .tile oid .bouse...and the 

two old men watched her until she dis 
appenriil around a turn in the road. 
Tiieu they laughed quietly and went 
back into the house.

ZuduM begun to go over tlie brief 
facts. There was no lead anywhere 
as yet. Tbe metropolitan pawnshops 
were (he only things she could think 
uf. A ll the while she was thinking *he 
was aimlessly picking late flowers. By 
anil by she took out tbe photograph 
ftijii t'ved it  curiously?”  .■Muidemy 
'ou.u ovvJiiOe I\aim. 10  tier Utter uiini- 
foiimlineiii tiie ttlioioKraiih burst into 
(lames. She dropped it in terror ana

is given bo more chance than a man, ■ 
and she is handicapped because she Is.a 
woiuau. She can't fight tike a man 
when she's in a coiner. The very 
clothes on ber Interfere w ith her free- 
duLn o f  action. All right, but '.here’s 
ona thing that's to l«. selttcd here 
and now.”  I

“ And whHt is thatV”  still eying the 
hat. I

1 always lie in on your 
cases, somewhere in (lie liacksrouii.i, 1 
where I cun hear you cull when you; 
need roe." j

‘ ‘ I  shall be gla<i uf that, .Joint.”  j 
" I f  you’d on’ ’- marry me and sd lie . 

the w hole biisiness!”  j
“ I w ill sunn.' day. Supposing that! 

we now make Iliat call «■<■ started out 
to inttke.”

The two old collectors tulmilled Zu
dora and Siot’tn. and tlie.v began ininic-

I sea. It v a s  really an heirloom, the nu ( r-{<Ku! ;;:i i f  paniiyzcti while she watch

o f blackmail would only tighten the
\ J  rope about his neck. A s has doubt

less been surmised by this time, Has- 
r sam A ll was it master criminal. They 

say that every man who commits n 
crime leaves something behind. Has
sam A li had winnowed down his risks 
until they w ere almost negligible. E v
ery man w ho worked fo r  him did so 
under the unwritten contract o f life  
or death. Nearly e v e r ; tool Hassam! 
A ll bad stood under tbe shadow ot

Hassam A li Oraaming o f Gold.

deatb. That was principally why 
nothing ever led tbe trail to his bouse: 
There was among tbe various cliques 
over which he held sway no ordinary 
crook. The porch climber, tbe yegg- 
man, the torger, the pickpocket, bad 
bo standing among these men. They 
were all more or less men o f scientific

where a man would fall. Besides, they 
can’t offer much iu the way ot reward. 
I don’t think the smallness o f the re 
ward w ill stand in your way. You 
hnv« a trifling income o f vour own." 
lightly.

“ And heaven only knows how I ’ ll 
ever be able to get rid o f a tenth part 
o f  this Income. Some day I ’m going in 
fo r real charity."

"Cluirlty makes the recipient only 
the ixiorer,”  he commented.

“ I don’ t mean that kind,”  she replied. 
She was thinking o t establishing some 
day n community. But until her tongue 
was free and until she couiil confide 
utterly in her lover she must perforce 
hold this ambition on the leash. ]

When she returned to her boudoir 
she found a note iYon?. Storm vid the 
pigeon. John stated happily that he 
was free for a week or ten days and 
wanted to know i f  she wo\,id not go 
out and make a vis it w ith him to tbe 
old folks. She hated to disappoint 
him, but she was compelled to write 
back that she was going to be very 
busy and that it  would be impossible 
to jo in  him. much as she would bare 
liked to. The next morning a pigeon 
delivered a note to Hassam Ali, Zudo
ra already having gone upon her new 
quest Hassam AH destroyed tbe mes
sage. So Storm was given leave to 
in fer that Zudora had ignored bis note.

Zudora went out to the village. Tbe 
house occupied by these two old curio 
collectors was a ramshackle affair. 
It  looked to Zudora as though some 
violent hurricane bad taken It up miles : 
a w ay and set it down upon tbe hill 
haphazardly and indifferently. The 
sight o f it did not create any distrust 
in ber mind. Mo.-.t collectors were mad 
persons, who cared little or nothing 
fo r  the roof over their heads or the 
clothes on their backs so long as they 
possessed the wherewithal to pursue 
their idiosyncrasies. She learned that 
the tw o old fe llow s were twins. One 
o f them met her at the station. ar.<! the 
other greeted her at the door o f  the 
house. A quick glance at tbe interior 
o f the house convinced her that what

od the c:it'ill«y.ti'tl shrivel into dull 
brown ashes.. I !n\v in (lie world had 
I Ills happened';

When .-.he tcttclied home that night 
rhe naked Hassam A I' a good many 
questions about these two brothers, 
ICaeh and every one o f his answers le ft 
nothing to be desired.

“ But in heaven's name bow could 
this thing blaze up like that when 
thore wasn't a match within a mile?” 

" I'm  iu the dark as much as you arc'. 
H ive up the case i f  yon want to. I

attainments in  whom the criminal in- curios they hud were securely locked 
(tincts bad been born, not created by away. The first tiling she did was to
environment - 

A t  9 o’clock Amed came Into the 
mystic room aod announced that two 
gentlemen wished to Bee him. Amed 
w «a  bidden to  bring them in forth- 
wrth. They were old men. bawk fes 
twed, w ith high foreheads and brll- 

" ll»n t i f t t  despite their apparent an- 
Uqolfy. They greeted H a m m  A li re-

ask the complete history o f the missing 
stone*. It  had come from India orig
inally. n part, o f some loot long years 
before the mutiny. Its real value lay 
In Its eternal fire. There were times 
when this gleam was discernible even 
in a dark ro<'m. They wanted it hack 
very badly and would be w illing tu  pay 
M  much as $500 to r  its return. Zado-

Th * Photograph Burst Into Flames.

should not urge you to try  your hand 
at something that fills you w itb  terror. 
You are sbaking now as you talk.”  

“ But it ’s not fear, uncle; it ’s  the utter 
incredibility o f the thing!”

“ On my word I ’ve  no solution to  o f
fer. except that the heat o f  your band 
might have acted upon some chemical 
In the cardboard."

"That’s absurd! But I ’m going to 
stick to i t  But fo r the little blister on 
my palm I could cosily believe that 1 
laad been dreaming.”

She retired to her boudoir, and Has- 
mm A li went forth into tbe night 

Th e following day Zudora sought 
Btorm. Would he go w ith her? H e 
certainly would, despite appearances. 
Tbe word rather amused her. She 
was serenely indifferent as to what 
her I'pighbors said or thought of her. 
Th e general run of them eyed her sus
piciously, perhaps just because she 
possessed beauty and attractiveness.

H astam  A li Stola A w a y  From  Another 
Exit.

diately to ply ber w ith questions, many 
o f whieh seemed odd to Storm. No;

A Thousand Thunders Seemed R inging 
In Th eir Ears.

‘•iirMretle. As tie I. Jjr'iV
ivu::!(l be o f no avail, be gave tlie old
f!;: !i a live dollar bill.

The two ytniti;,' people continued 
tlieir jonrii|..v an foot very thought- 
luily.

"A  hundred years ago," mused Johu, 
“ I sliuulii li.ive said that the devil was 
in i t ”

“ Mn.vlie the devil is in it." replied 
Xudorii e!i!gnii!t!t!:»nv ; - 

**MayL * ho iw.”  thinking o f her uncle. 
•‘There's a sh.'iek up yonder,”  slid 

said suddenly. “ Suppose we hide then: 
for awhile and watch the house. 1 
want to see it' any one comes ur goo.?.’ ’ 

“ A wood idea.”
They reached the hut and entered it 

and looked thitmgh the window at tho 
house o f the two strange brothers, A 
quarter o f ou hour passed without re- 
o.yjirJ. Th i'iv was no si^n tn* lil'e at 

h'u:-.v. l*v uud hy John sniffed.
" t■ ii i. * oi ,r i don't siueli

smoke !M 
“ So do 1!”
“ 1-cM \i.i hike while hiking's good.” 
They were less than a dozen feet, be

yond (he doorway when thc shingle* 
on the roof bewail to curl into bright 
angry Haines.

**A close shave, girl. And now I ’m 
going hack to interview those two 
deviis with Ihe looks o f two S t  P e 
ters." i 

It  was a stormy interview, but it re
sulted in the embarrassment o f  both. : 
They were set upon so sw iftly  and 
skillfully that they had no time to 
struggle. A fter the two were seeurelj' j 
hound Ifassam A li stole away from an
other exit. I t  had been a narrow 
squeeze for him. 1 

Zudora and Storm were le ft alone 
in the house. There were evidently 
no servants. And now that they had 
time to luspeet the room closely they 
drew the same conclusion—that the 
hoU£c had been-furnished for this spe
cial occasion. Storm set hhuscif work
ing as best he could at thc stout ropes 
which hound the girl. Once she was 
free she could easily liberate him. It 
seemed weary hours to them before 
the cords fe ll from  Zudora’s hands. 
She then hunted about for a knife and

Zudora admitted that as yet she had j f0Uiui one ^ tth  an edge like a razor, 
not picked up any clew. Had she 
been to the pawnshops? Xo. liad  she 
shown tlie photograph to any one yet?
She had not shown it to a liv ing soul.
And out o f the corner o f ber eye she 
noted the look o f surprise whieh was 
exchanged between the two. This 
glance, sw ift as it  was. gave her a 
clew, hut oue which had no signifi
cance, so fa r  as the missing diamond 
was concerned. She at once determln* 
ed to say nothing about the burning 

the photograph or the hat
“ You have lost your hat?* said one.
“ The wind carried it  oft just as we 

were crossing the bridge. W e tried to 
fish for it, but the current was too 
strong.**

There was no glance between the

“ Are you satisfied?’ John asked, 
ironically.

*’As to what?”
“ That my death and perhaps yours 

is wanted.*'
“ M ine?’
“ Surely. And l*m going to tell you 

what’s been in my mind fo r weeks. I ’ ll 
stake my oath that that precious uncle , 
o f yours is back o f all this.”

“ My uncle! Johu, that is utterly im- j 
Itossibie. I am his flesh and blood.*’

“ 1 toil you he has committed a crime 
o f some sort and wants us out o f tl> 
way before we discover i t v

“ And what crime could he possibly 
hare committed that he should wane , 
us both out o f the w ay?*

mystic. U e saw that individual at tb * 
head o f the stairs and rushed up.' 
When he arrived at the lauding EZaf- 
n:(Uj A li bad disappeared uj& effectually*, 
;»s i f  h>; had vanished thruugh JtlUJ w a it 1 
w.lurli. in fa e t  though John was not 
a U’ftiv o r 'i t  was exactiy  w'tatf Hassam 
AU. bad done. John went downstairs 

sweating under hi* breath. U e 
was terribly angry, and whgti he final
ly  departed he left hjs sweetheart iu 
tears.

There was. a good vein o f stubborn* 
ness in Storni’s makeup. On the way- 
home he deiertuined to ha **e a reckon* 
iug with' those hoary old scamps who . 
were working ifA l.assam  A ll’s inter
est. A t least ihey eoUld SiHisjfy his 
physical needs, that o f bumping their 
beads together. They were the inanip* 
uiiHors o f some devil machine Which 
had mused these mysterious tires* 'al 
ways in the vicinity o f  Zudora.

In the morning Zudora telephoned 
to learn that. John -had gone out o f 
tow n .. instinctively she knew just 
wh«-re. he had gone, poor.. fooHsh lover, 
;md su she set out atV .’ him. distract-, 
ed. It was quite !'<■ : > that the
twins would be ex-; Johu and '
would -he prepared ».♦: • n;s reception. 
She'therefore made the village, about 
a:* lidtir later than John and hired the 
only taxicab she could find.

John found a very queerly made-ap. 
pnrtitus back o f tiie house on a knolJ. 
l i e  had read about something o f tbs 
sort, a perpetual ray gathered from 
light .and c;q*abie of* sending forth a 
terrific* heat, something like a crystal 
focused under clear sunlight. fie  
could sense a mild warmth as he near
ed it—a mild warmth because the re- 
lleetors bad been momentar])}* deflect* 
od, not focused. H e knew nothing 
about the house being mined and 
ready for his advent. He drew his re
vo lver and began peppering lhe in
fernal machine. l i e  could at least 
put It out o f business temporarily. 
Vaguely he heard the rumble o f a mo
tor and turned to see Zudora step ou! 
o f a taxicab, l ie  waved bis hand, and 
abe came running up the hill. On the 
w ay up she saw something that re
sembled a burning fuse on tbe ground. 
Then the horror o f the trap dawued 
u{M.m her. They were to be lured into 
the house and blowu up.

tiasphig, she stammered forth her 
discovery. She caught him by tbe 
hand and drugged him down ihe hih 
at a run. None too soon. The earth

Hassam Ali Saw That M* Must Try 
Once More.

shook, a  thousand thunders see me;} 
ringing in their ears. When t.hey tinal- 
ly turned they saw both house and 
side o f the hill hud !x*t»n totally de
stroyed.

Krum tiie distance Hassam M i s;\\i 
thai he must, try once more.

|  TO UK CONTZXUEn.)

A Frightened Dog.
“ It  was a bitter eold night in Janu

ary.*’ said aii old north l*ennsyivania 
woodsman. **when 1 heard one o f  my 
hounds yelping around the outside ot 
tUe house as though something were 
chasing it. I jumped from  my bed and 
looked out o f  the window. Jt was clear 
m oonlight and 1 saw two wolves chas
ing my dog around the house as fast as 
they could leg it, but the hound was 
sw ifte r  o f foot and managed to keep a 
few  yards ahead at each turn. I had 
two loaded guns in the house, and I 
placed one o f  them in the corner by the 
door, cocked the other and opened the 
door a few  inches to get a shot at the 
wolves as they came past. The fright
ened hound saw the crack in the door, 
dashed into  it, threw  the door wide 
open and knocked n»e off my fe e t  
Both wolves rushed in, and the dog 
leaped upon the bed that stood in a 
recess. ( suut tlie door in a hurry and 
banged away at one o f the wolves, 
killing it instantly. Then I grabbed 
the other musket and the second wolf 
rf.;;de a spring at the window, break* 
; igr throe panes o f glass. But It didn’t 
>reak the sash, and as it fe ll backward 

I bored a hole through its heart. Th* 
hound hadn’t been hurt at all. but it 
was so wared that it never was worth 
a copper for hunting a fte r  that n igh t”

I ’d give a year o f  my life  to find j —St. I-ouis Glohe-Detnoerat.
brothers a fte r  this statement They out,” bitterly. 4iCome, there's no use
knew that she was not telling the
truth.

“ Let us get away from here,”  whis
pered Storm when he had the oppor
tunity to do so unobserved.

“ W hy?*
“ I don’t quite like the looks o f  your 

clients.**
"V ery  w elL Neither do I.”  She turn- 

•d to her hosts. '"Tomorrow or the

loitering around here. The sooner w e \ 
get back to town the better. And ! 
when we got to town we’ ll go right ia  
to Uncle Hassam AU'a study and ask 
(i few  questions." |

“ John, that would be utter madness.'* | 
“ Well, something definite may res u lt : 

from i t  I f  you w ill not go w ith me i 
I'll talk to him alone.”

“ And come to blows, as you did t h e !
next day at the latest*** she said. “ I ' other time, and give him a good legal 
srpeot to bring you some news regard- [ excuse to harm you/1
lag tbe diamond. A gem ‘ like that 
cannot totally disappear.**

“Won’t you have some tea 7*
"No; thanks. Good day until tomor*

“I’ve made up my mind/’ doggedly. 
“Then I don’t supnose it would do 

any good to argue wl^h you.”
Indeed, Storm did waste Ms time on 

Uncle Hassam, as he now callcd the

Thai’* Why.
“ W hat man In hbtory do you likf 

most?”  was asked or several hundred 
Philadelphia sc'noo'i ctrldren. Thesf 
were some o f the answers:

“ Columbus, i f  it hadn’ t been fo r  b ia  
there wouldn't be anybody else here.*' 

“ Monroe, fo r doctrine the people and 
t o t  charging for i t "

“ D e Soto, for waden in the Mississip
pi to his elbows and findeu his grave.*' 

“ Paul Jones, because he said. kTtt 
beat them British or bust.* and thei 
done it.**

“ Andrew Jackson, for lieken th* 
British with am old hickory.**—Phila
delphia Ledctr,


